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Nlorse Criticises
.U.S. Reconnaisance
. . .
Fiight .Over' Laos
WEATHER
. '.
fHE
WASHINGTON, May, 25, (Re'u-
ter).,..:.senator WaYne Morse, a
critic of American policy in South
East Asia, In a television inter-
view criticised \J.8. reconnaisance.
flights over Laos as a "very un-
l\Ilr. Zalmal Mohmoud 'Ghazi, sound poliey" He urged the go-
vernment to·take the whole issue
Chairman of the Seminar, said of Southeast Asia to the U.N. and
topics discuussed in the Seminar use the U.N as an instrumeiit for
had particular significance for
. d" 1. d maintaining peace • .
Afghamsta.r:- an we earne ~' He declared that if the war
great deal . from the delegate~. were extended to North Vietnam;
ex.penence J:Ie con.veyed the g.oo , 't bl nuclear weapons would
wishes of HIS MaJesty the King, lhneVl at Yb d
who he said, followed the pro- ave 0 e use
ceedings of ·the. Seminar' with The US. army' '\,>,ould not have
great interest. a chance"' on the ground in the
The report was' adopted after North Vietnam jungles, Senator
certam changes were made. These~ f d Morse said
changes were a matter 0 wor - The Senator. who has often cal-
mg centering upon the "labour led Amencan actIOn in South
draft" discussions which had Vietnam."'McNamara's war" (after
t!1ken place earlier in the seml- Secretary of Defence Robert
nar McNamara l said the U.S was sub-
The report reviews the baSIC stituting "ml,ght for right" the:e
alms of the conference and con- and had ,no m.~re nght to- be. ill _
cludes that m general human \ South Vietnam' than t~e Rus<lans
nghts In i:Ieveloping countnes is have m Ea<t Germany .
"'a subject of paramount import-\ .
ance, as the promotion of thOse • bd' II h Given
nghts contributed sigmficantly to Sheikh A u a
the maintenance. of freedom. ,ius- Rousing Welcome As
tice, and peace lD the .world IH Arrives In Rawalpindi
It IS generally agreed, the re'- e .'
POrt said, that the promotion of RAWALPINDl, May, 25, (~eu-
human rights 10 developing coun-, ter).-SheIl-:h Abdullah received
tries ,does present certain prob· I a fnendly \n:lfom~ here S~nd~Y.
lems which are peculiar to such from which lie on ~ esc<;ipe y
countries and that "the security diving mto hiS offiCial c~r.. t .
of a government is aided by en- Frantic pushmg a~ s O~Ing 0
suring that human rights are re~-' touch the 59 y,ear bold ormhe;-
t d" Kashmir Premier. egan as e
pee e , stepped from hiS plane Irom N~~
A concrete step In lI11plement-,1 Delhi and the "\lon of K~lr
mg these rights is the resolution I found It hard at m0trients to
d d S t d b Mr I maintam hiS famous grm.mtro uce a 1!'r ay y . , Z A Bhutto External ·Af-
Kerr of Australia to set up a Mr, . K hmix: Af-
."Regional Law Association for' fairs M1Olster, an~ .'~ b'bull h
the ECAFE area" which would fairs lvllmster. r., a I _ a
, Kh were engulfed 10 the. crowd
help, peoole extend and protect tha~npulled Abdul~ah 30 yards ~r
therr nghts.. . e directIOn and then mThe reoort also mc1udes a re- more In on
(Contd on pag-e 4) ::1Oother
His sentiments were echoed by
other delegates at the final ses-
'sion this morning who expressed
their thanks for the hospitality
shown at th-e seminar.
Mr. John Humphrey, the repre-
sentative of the Secretary-Gene-
ral to the Semmar, praised the
efficiency of tiJe arrangements
and said that the participants
, have' been literally overwhelmed
by the Afgh~ hospitality .
Dr. Mohammad Osman Ax!Wary,
Rector of Kabtil Umversity, told
the delegates the fact that the
seminar was held on the campus
of the University meant that we
learned a lot about human rights
issues at a time when Afghanis-
tan is. undergoing historical social
changes. "We are -going to con-
tinuously teach our 'students at
the University to respect and un-
derstand human rights for ever,"
he aaded
YESTERDA Y Max - 23 C.
M~mum +SC.
Sun sets today at 7-02 p.m. . , :o'bar.-e-:~..; 'K.hy'fIer- ResUu~l
Sun rises tomorrow at 4·51 a.m.TomorroW's Outlook: ' " ' "'. - "Sear ShahJ~; Blue--. Masque
- . !nt.~rnatloDal ,C1U.b~ l":i~l"r CmemaClear: -~. -. "," .
, -Foreeut by Air A.tIIort_tJ_................,_----.,._ --'----,-..,----~-.::..-_'_:.."...",.::..--"'"-::'-7'-'.'--:--':::-:~.,~.;-....:..;~-;-:.±-:-:-.~o~~-:o-:-'-~~.:..~-.::..-~-'-~-'-~'-"--"-
VOL. III. NO. '71 KABUL. MONDAY MAY '2;;'-1964. ('JA;W~A:" 4:. i343",S.~,)·:· '."'.-:":::.' :,.. .', '" . pliI~~:~l\f.:·:l ". ~
.S-e-in-i'n-a-r-'O~n-H~u~-an ~ights·· Mayor' _'~:p~aks f" ~On,:·'·'Cnina' Iieie£ts US,A':Plan'" ~~'.
'Ends With Adopting' Report;· ..M~nicipality:·.: ··p-~:pra.~ :rFo.: S.tation lJ.N~· ·Soldi~rs-··~.:··' '~'."'~. '~: :':"~
Seminar Plannit'9' Lauded .Fo·r.·.·Z·~..rni9~~· ..:.'P~:~lt ~·O~i:Bo~det ..·Ol··C·allll)bdia ...~. ~~:~.' :.: ..
KABUL, May, 25.- . KAB~, ~ay,: 25::"Profe~OL : Panoy :"ReJetfs ttN~~Role Iii Jndo-:"China.: .
THE Unl·ted ·Nations Seminar on Human Rights in Deve_Iop. Mohamn1ad·Asghar"the,Mayor o.f, ..., I:'~: . ,. . . . .... . . '. .I'~' Kabul said ·at oPress ":cbnference '." . .
ing Nations ended .at noon t~ay with appr~)Val ~f an 81·' Sunday tliat despite':,' difficulties, . . ". .... > .. '.' .,:'OK.Y-O, Mays;" 2~; (AP).-·. .
page report' which described theIr 14 days o~ dISCUSSIon. .~ the' Municipality waS- tiying·-to PEQP.I.E'~ ~lIubUc"of-qlinaMonday:~jected:Unitea State~.. '
Delegates began· ~eturning to ' . level ·.the site of Zarnigar Park :. ·pi'o~.for...·establlihm~rit·of military patrols". undei' ': ~
their homes in 17 nations where l\'ledal Of Hero And and. plant trees and la~!n it.: '-United Natio~ d!rection to guaro·.the:disptlteoS!l!Ith:Vielnain..··.· :. :' .
they will attempt to implement n .. He said.the soil-at the"Park ;CambodiaiJ~tioider:- y .:~.' '.', '.', ..•' ': . '-.' "." ,,'
the/ ideas expressed h~re at the Of L' 0 C f -. d was not suitable- for plailJin!f ". . -"'. . . '-.... Replying to U.S. "AJhbaSsa"cfor .-;-: ~-_.
Seminar. enln on erre ·trees:an~. s~ubs. and: '~~e~ore, ·O·f'fo.· 0 I' S· ···k /-0' . Adl~ S.te:enson's.o ..Jdec.taration.·" ..'- .,- .... '
This semmar, the first of its I eff9rts are bemg made to lDlpr9ve_ lela. nea 8, n. May 2l.oefore the .lTmted Nations '.' .' 7 •••
kind anywhere in the world, was Upon Nasser ! it by. ~ding .fx:esh soil to .it:...'., ":., '. " ; .. ' .:. .'. - .. '.' 'SecuPty CotinPJ. 'the Ghiilese.said ....:. : .
the first international meeting of Impr-<!.v~~ -and... aspha.ltmg of l Plans JfO" Comnlete ."China .absolut~:t cann~t··allow .such a scope ever to be held. in CAIRO, May, 25, (Tass).-Dn the' roads· In .shah Shahid, D~:.. .' " __. . . . .... '.I' :.' the: Umted- Nati~ns' to.. be' c:itawn .:
Afghanistan but. delegates all the evening of May 24 Nikjta Naw, , De.h:Elo.n and Ja:nal-~eena,'LA' 0 • - 0 _d"C '.:L liT . 1:" 'into the' ~ituation...~ lnd~~'" :-.. ,
agreed that' the smoothness and Khrushchov, the Ch'ainnan of the .he said, Will be. ~~k~n . up , m:-a~-.· . ]mlr ..ana.... ":~r~ : 'J.'h~ .C~ese lJO.Sltion ~as..detail- -.
dispatch with which the Afghan CounCil of Ministers of t!)e USSR, cor.dance wl~h''pnont:l' .:and the·l. " .. -, : .. ' .. ' .?'o.__ . '. . ~d. m. a Pe~~ People~ D,.ally:
hosts bro\lght off the meeting at,a ceremony in Kubbah Palace. conditIOn of the roa~... .' .. t KABUL, ~ay, ._;}.=0f_..~ .editonal.oy ...co!IlDll!!ltator•. an~
was like that -Of vetel;ans: presented the InSignia of the .Professor. ~ghar. ~~!! that. a' .~OO,OOO.:cu: me~r~. (}f':~x~avatll:m oth~ ·unidentified.· bl!t b:ig~ .': .
"The seminar was so well hand- 1"'gold star" medal of hero-"Of the , diffic~It nnanc.la,l .~SltiOn _<md·,the and-IDlliJg,~~ep at A}mIr··Canal }anking' ~ffici<tl.oft¥~ regj:nie. , . .
led," said' Mr~ J.N. Dhamija, In· Soviet Union and the order of I tnagmtu~e. -of !he. ~rob1~ms had. headwC?r~ In ,aag~'80,9°9 cu. " Stev~n . proposed that the",·'
dia's Ambassador and. alternate Lenin to Gamal Abdel 'Nasset;, I created Illany .. dd'ficU;lt.l.e~ ~d. metres h~v~~ complet.e~.-:,'. '" Sec.tirity Council r.equest -C~oo-: ;: ,~
at the conference, "that it makes the President of th", United Arab Iprobl~m~ for. the M~~lpal,Cor- . The AJ~ur,.'Canal ~v~err"com- ilia-and .South· Vi~tnall;r to estab-.. ' -,.
Afghanistan look more like a de- Repubhc. and to Abdel Hakiril porati~n. and. th:er:~ore,~.~e.prog- . pleted; wllfjl:ng'!-fe over '30~OOO_ )ish a.. substanti~· inilitari force' _. ",...
veloped' than a developing coun- Amer the First Vice-President of .rarnm~.of work .was.·n~t j)!!lceed- acres•. lilf .sug~,rbeet. ana.~· cotton. to observ-e and pafrorUie frontier: ..
try" the United Arab Republic. Ulg satl~actot:lly.- . ~ .'. ". cropS~in ·the are;~ .as i:OmpaI;~d,.l~ whiCh. SOuth ,Vietiiamese '- t"rQl;lpS ..•.•
Presenting. the decorations; c' ,. the-ll.00Q-<acres ID the p~sl . .' hav.e.-in recent· weeks crQ~' iii
Niklta Khrushchov said: it glves Ghaffar Khan~:ReCeiveS: ':< .." . pursUit.of Viet·:Cong.·.units..·He
me great pleasure to carry oUt TreatInent' At· .Home 0" ". ,~The C!Jief ..~f:the.~epartmen.t~f said thiS bililteral fOl:ce should be.
the instructions of the Presidium .' <c. . ICarials oJ: the· MmlStry ·of Agn- augmellted ·by, and' poS$ioly com-
f h KABUl;, :~Ja~. 25.-~,.report. culture .; lias said the - .previous ddt: UN bof the SUli\reme Soviet 0 t e from .Peshawar In .Central Occu- .... _.. .' ., ma~ e .u~,. . : 0 servers, ~ . ~.
USSR and to hand you these' high pied Pakhtunisum ,says that Khan headworks !,~,:th.e can~l due to ItS ..:. Alternatively, . he .. suggestetf , ...c
dist1OctlOns, Abdul Ghaffar-Khan, the. veteran '!1on~permanent character,. not· tliat an-~·ill-"U.N.· furce'>to wlllch' :"':.'
Those present warmly 'congra- Pakhtunistanv.'-!eader,- who' lia'd o~ly prov}4ed l~ss Watet:- f.Qr: the the, U.S. wou).d be willing. to'.con.~. '.'
tulated President Gamal Abdel @me"to Rawalilindi for 'IDel:licaI . ~rops.. bl.!t..that It .,w,as f.re~~e~tly 'tribute,- .be formed to pat,ol, the
Nasser and Marshal Abdel Hakim treatment" but :had to .return 'an9- ;vasJ:.ed .. awaYc·1?y.· floods :·thus. I bO!,aet'~ ,'. ..,. .~ '. _
Arner on the high awards. enter a lj.~spitaI..in Pesl1aw?i;fail-' ca~ 'heavy .~<tge,t(?:.t~:.s\lI'-r .-:-. _.... ."~. .~. '.:: :, ', .. ' '
el:l·to receive treatment tllere also -roun!i~.,ar.~...=,' i", .-.. '.' The ed.iton~ from.cfue offiaal·;. - :-
and has retlll'tied ...... to" his:'home .. .. '- '.,. --' ~. . .:.' ': I· Chinese .newspaper, ptoadcast by' '.'
",illage .{or medical..treatment .at. _ 'W,ork ,Olr' the ·~e..\', he,!,dworks; Pe!ci,ng" ·radio· heard here,"~' " .
he"said;- wa's st~ed· five months rejected':- the . _u. s: - recoin-. .
his horne. .' '. '. . ". '.. ago A'lith:·the·: ~elp qf·a :lOan .Qb-..mendations ,and -Said'" "these' ..... '.:. -'--
.,.,.,,~~ C·n.tici ".....,.GOldwa.tir tain~" }~om: fhe ..~ltltural .pi-oposaIs bY" Stevenson. - are' 'oe-::. '-. : .• , "~~ . .~ . • . " . ~iin.k: ...;. .... ':.. ..' . CQming increasingly bllitant.. They. . ' . .
On Vietnam" Policy .' The. mo~~y, thus spe~t. w~l1 be- are d~el:l, to draw the:·Uni.t¢ .
. MOSCOW, May, 25, (AI.'):"':"-TIi.e" .a .~ong-term .m:;tallmentcb~ ..~e Nations; whf~ is under U.s, coJi.~ .:- ..:.
Soviet. Ne\\'s .Agen'cy ,TaSs a'cc1,ls- r~ove!ed 'fro~ the.· f~ers on liol,' into ter'r!t~ri~ close ,t?:, ~.
ed Seriator' BarI'Y Goldwater S,lin- =q- .' . ". South· Vi~~am ~<i' .Cam~a .
da 'bf issuiM a·"'canniballitic .'. . . ". =. . '. ..' and .tl}us. t~ draw the- U.N:. mto.can" for use.. of an atormc'bomb (Go~dwater).dId not .dare. to say ·the· contammated .South- V1ema.=.' , .
in South Vietnam.:' " . .' straIght !orwardly that·~ J:><i~b 'me~ war." ; '.... .,....... , ..
Gold\vater, in ,an intervie\v -ie: )Vould W.lpe o,ff everythih~,.li~. It,.~id .~~at fOI:~ .x:easoD:. t)l~.. . ::. .-
corded fot.a 'U.S: :radio .and, tele: ~rom ..the fact .~f t~e_m}lch. ~~er ,adI~illlstratlon Of· ~.eSIa~t Lyu:-
vision progr~e,.prop6~e~·.the Ing·.l~I1.d q!, South VietI!~;. . . do~·'Jo~n ?PJllils~d"~ prop<>-
use of' jaw-yield atomic- 'weapons .!t IS to lioped ~~t sober:~~e. saloFCam!>o<han PriIlce. SihaiwUk
to: defoliate the foreSt5~·of.S01:lth woulq be .foU?Q;. In .tp~ ~-"~~ted.· -that a Ge,neva coirlerenre_be' cal--' -
. Vietnam and' ·ex,Wse fh'e jungle States who. would brmg. th~. crazy led.' ~ . guarantee . ~amlxidia'£ -c. .
su'pply lines cif guerx:illa. forces'-.' _se~~toro t~, hiS ..sen~~s, ~ .S~l~ the neutrality.~(i. "SE!ttle tb,e ;!ndq-. .:: .-'
The -TaSs commentary said:o"he \ ~omI"flentary: .' Chma q.uesti.on· as. a ~hole.
___ . _ ",-_. . .. ' "'., . . ' '.' It, said· if tbe U.S: is permitted' i .. '" .. "'
. 'M'.. I',Ok'y"'a"-r':'S'· R'e'c'e·'p····t·l;o:n:: F~o·r·· ..·D~· ·.. lg'HaL.:·' :'-!~~a~~~l~~t ;';~~Jf~~:~~~~~I; ..' ", '"
" . . '" . '. ~..., deStroy" the mternatIonal ebli,ga-
'. .. ,.- . :' .... :' ,:...: . ' . ' . :t\ons assIgned'to the 'participating- . . .'
. nations' of 'the i954"{;eneva con,- "- :' ..
:. : ".. terence od Ind~bina< • .' "
.' .c... '-'. It 'called StevenSon's' :Speech. a' . '. .
,t' ..plot fo', exp~d.Anierie~ :agres.:'..~" ..'- "'-::
sion" in Ind~hina follOYJ.ing ~1he . . .:,-
.' . Southeast Asia Treaty meeting iIi. .' ," '~ .
. ManHa.:.and thEC North~ "'At!~tft:~ . : ..: ,
'fieaty Orsanisation. conference-in' :.. , .'.... .
tne ."Ha"gue.- . ..,. . . - .' .... ' ..
.'
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TELEPHONE: 2-4731,1-3
. /
".
OEP.IViBUL· iO:'15 AM,
ARR, PESHAWAR 11"30 AM.
DEP. PESHAWA'R 12-30,PM,SUNDAYS ARR.IViBIJL 12.-4:5 PM.
ALL TLMES LQCAL
FRIDAYS
AND
ARlA·LVA
, ,
- .
. ..
MAY, 24, 1964
• NoW' flies ~O'" ove'r the
seen Ie route .. ,.·
~rrom the. ·ai r ~ou see., ..
8~A-(A'nF(AL- \JA t..A~PtBAD
1"+fE BREATH -TA~1NG. GORGE
T+iE HISTORIC K-HYBER PASS,
this e~~,ting ad~enturecomesto'.' .
'ljo,u for onllJ ·$20.for· the spec.ia I t'"ound-
·trlp eX'curSlon fare, .gnd'$15 for the,"
one-wa~ fare . .
Fii~hts from Kabul to peohawar..an&
return on Fridays and 5undaHs ..c..
"
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M£.,· Z:ilmai' ,~I~~Olld Ghazi.. the C.halwan of. the'
Human .Rights··· SeJninar.-g-ave a.re,ception in'honour of. the .
aelegat,es· at··tne.. annex' .of eheJstoon~Pal:ice..laSto eve~'·. I The' .balance ~eet: '!1so shows·. . .
The fun~tion .waS attended in ad'dit19n- to 'tlie meinDers .of .' '.- .·Io~es, Qnce there ~as· 'a heron .
. the' Seminir by sOlne- cabinet· men'Ibe'rs, high ranking offi:-: . in' ,Ri~ondP~rk:' .wliere PritJ:;,'..,. :
cials o.f various' ministries: and" member.: of Diplomatic.-.·- .,ce~ A~exMdra: ;l C<)uslli of QUeen. ' . .':'~,'
Corps .rat t!Ie ,CoUrt of Ka~ul.. " "... '...... ::' r:<.. .' .E;1~abeth II,-lives witli het' 'hus~· .. , . ~.:
The Picture. shows from left to right Mr. Zalmai.Gnw, ban..Herons st<n:te-d nesting j;hel'e . ~. ....
lUr. Nour Ah~ad.··. Etema(li;8ecretaO':Geljera1 of ·the ..For: :80':ye!ll'S' ago. In .193( " 'lB. pairs .
eign Ministry, Mi._ John Humphrey.. l~ ~retary-Gene,", . were ideptifi~d. in' the. Park. Now' .'
ral's·. Special- representative:' .... '. : .. .... i t~~re are. IlOne_ ... . .:.... '.'
.' '
REVIEWPRESS
Says·
Grants Full
Of Human
._ ..... '=---- " :< .' ~IAY:2ti, 1964' .'
Nep.al Ambro,se,: ·.B~liev·e$· ~'...~w~ja~~~habullain '·~~ap:t~~~~if~~~.~ '. ,._~ "
Ra'nge Education -VitaL>. 'J~aves' 'Retirement' "'r:I~~~~~ "!~~a:~gea:J. '.: ....
. ' .. ' . - . . : _. '. . ... .. '. ' . . : . Refugees'. . ,~. . _ ." ..' '," "
Rights For·' Humalf :Rig'ht~r'" rtf A:ttend' Seminar'" -~- S,!lali~buddm' ..'.sit:v~ ~ ;; ....''.;' '-: ~ -., ;-~
, '," ", . . '.: .',: .' llr~Vll1alaI. governor lor, four·" .' . - ' '
'. ' . . yejiIS, tlien. was ambassador to' '
:Saudi :Arabia and later to tlie' .
r :Uni'ted·Arao :I{epul)fic:ln -lOOi-·.he .
..we~ ,to .:Njgerfa. tl? serv~' ~ high,
.commlSSl~~r. and' .:'retired~_··a - _'
, year' later". . '- .' " .' - . .
. .'~Affer'the ~cent.17-ktion ~ou~'-.:,:: .r • ~ • • _.;r. . ' '-:,
>~fi. I \....as very ti'red~,.-he·said, "but- I, < '. ..
, ~ .. -w<is so )teen. to visit. :Af8lianistan. ' '. .: ',-'
'':~'1 .' ·:.tha~I 'couldn't refuse:'tli be my ~. "' .
... ~J .. 'c(jun-try's· delegate:'.. :.:' ....:. ,
.'" .,:~' . Be added tlia!:"'My decision'was·· .. ='.~
" ." ;', ~ertainly jUStifietl: I am'qulte. ex~ -.. •.
- l, '.' Cite-d' by this· IJlost interesting ·arid .' , :'
..'",. T.:: _: '." very:-: beautiful country ana I am "
'¥..~-:f ~" .. -impr.essed: b-y .the nation's- pc'te.n-', "
.-~:.«",/'bi:f':-' '-;~" .. ' ti(llities". "', '..... ....: . c .' .. ::~ .. :
··.,1#\<:/-~. '~:X,... ' .... Mr. : Shahabt1dchn. called.aUen::. ," , ..' '.'
,..~i&7:;'Y:r·' ~_:.. :.:" tlon··to the. warm recePtion.:lie- had' C . . .. ,',
.'!I"lS,::.; .;'-' ; ..."". . d h ·....r . .~'f¥-~-w '. ~~"'•. j" ·,recelve . ere. . ~ mo~, a~ected:·· , . . ,,~.,
-"" • :'&f4:', ,:' " "0 'by ti:e kindness, courtesy, an-d.haS- '. .,~.E'i,. },,<'>:~~ ..;,;, !iltahty:c whicb 1. ha\1e . reCeived . . ...:-
<i;f {":!i.: • ..,t;; .. from· every' one 'of' m)i . Afghan ,~- . ,: ". ,
~%";"""\ :" ""0 th " ...'. '- '. .,,,,,~~Jli1;. :.!~L·· .~~ er~.~.'... .> .' .:.:.. " .. , "
Mr. DhitaI Mr ·AmhrOse . . -' ,,' ,,:, . ..' -.,~' :'-:':'TI-.e<'Vghan- . goverru:nent and'- "
The delegate from Nepal'. was "Education play~ a- very irnpor- '. ". "':.' 'l\~. Shahabudllin, '. - ,Kabul :Uriiversity;. as' well as·the '..-,:.
waltmg patiently When the Kabul . tant. part:In '~e pro~otlon of tiu- tan ~:aJ"~"af~er:-a 17~natlon'.t?ut U1f .s.eetet,u'la£ havli worked most '
Times reporter arrived late for an man rignrs' !Il' develop~i('cOUn~ . of.'t~ee ·~ontmep.ts on peha:lf .oE· efficlently to;:.h~ld this· conference.' .-
Il1terview, There was oilly ten .tries", . ac.cording to J ..&.B' Amb- his...gov~rnmt!nt, when 'he was:~.- 1~: su~h .a· successful manri~r'!"he.
mmutes left'if Mr. Bined Prasad . ro~:e, lVIaIaysia's delegate to; tile . f0rIlled t,hat. lie had:' been _named saId ' " .<'. • : ~. :; _ .'
Uhital was to keep up the busY' Seminar. '.' .' the'delegate to ,the.. Human I!igh_ts .. ". ' ..- ..~,' . -: :.
schedule set for hun by the Hu- An educator himself, M,. 'AIDb-' :Se~ar. ". .., ..~..": ,I~ my hwnble OP~IOn', he ,ad-.,.
man Rights conference. rose feels: "yolJ !lave to educate . HIS publi~ serYl~e liates:_bacK t~ .~d,. the semiIlar b,as gon~.·e)(cee_dJ :.
However, when he began talk- people to .knoW: what th'eir :righ~s ;,1937 wpen he. y<as ,the ,chief \,,4~~' ~ry .well. It ~.oul~ do 'I!luch ·to ..
ing about Nepal he got so en- are-and: you bav~.·to· edlic!1te 'for the-:M_oslern' Le!1gu.e Part;C In h,elpdI:av:-' attentIon :nore--pointed-' .
thuslastlc that the mterview . 'them to' accept those riglitS". : 't~e early st~es~f tIie strugiJe.for· Iy to tlie.lteIJ1s..to which w~ ShoUld;..
stretched Il1to nearly an hour, In his 'own country ."w~ h~v.e.:a '.inde~e~denc.e: IIi '1943' be 'served' . glV.e greater atteo~on'~' .' : .... :
Mr, Dhital's' Il1tense interest in high llliteraq" rate'anq.are po.'.v as ~hmster .CI%'. <;omm~x;~ej'.Indus- ....Mrs. ;;h<i~ouddll1 accompanied'
his country is typical of all citi- workin:g"on an all-out:prograrnine: try;,<pld Labo~,m ·wh,!t \lo(as,then:.,.heI: husband. to Kabut :-, . '
zens, he said; "from the lowest to eradicate illiteraay·'. ThiS. is b.e-· " ... - ~ .' ,,' .' . : -.-: .' ... .... - . ~--. _. - ~ .pea~ant all the way up to the ing done jhro~!J:.adult~educatfon ··b~~.. ?e' jus,! Ieturn~d·to:Pa!tis~; Antipollution: ·Act. '.
KIng, The kmg, m taat, shows classes; he sald, cO,n~uc.~~a._by . a- AlU1~ugh.Mal~,~ta IS.~. Y9~' '.. '. '. '7 • .J " .' ••'.. ••
more energy than- anyone. he saId. separate depa<ttnent . under ·:th~ .develgpmg.country, he Said" we . D- .. M' '. 8-' d ..'
"HIS Majesty has ·travelled on Ministry 'of Rural Developme.n.t, y'Y ·to granf. all,li.uman rights- to, _ raws.= pre -; ., S':-' '.'
foot 01' on horseback from one end This IS Mr. Ambrose's first such ·allicitizEfus. But iust.as.'Ye are de- . '. :.
of the country to ,the other" in or- semin~:~d'~.~d it. ~ vet:y sti-- . "eloping oU; nation. indtiStI:ia4Y,' To london·'
del' to' "see what the people need mulatll1g . experIence meetIDg,' and ~<:onomlcally, so must. we fl.\I'-: . : . '-
and to do what he can for the these participants of various co~~. ther aqvance.h~an.rig~ts".·..;. " 'Tlle·.llquid-notes· of th . d' ~ . ~ ':
Improvement of the n.ation," 1'111'. t~les". He'sald pe. was~ "sttue~ .......:~on~ 0Lu£.~·perf~ct. '.' ~e =d,. ~orus are filJing the-'Lo~don~::::"
Dhltal Said. by the high standards shown by' . but that !s .n0·I:e~on to ~ve- up. once ·mote, It· , 'alm t f .... ~
"HIs. Majesty," he contmued, . the partiCipants and.. .throughly·· ff we. want to att~ something ~~ gotten music \ll~~C::niS' ..;:s . t~r -, :::
"has glven hiS ful1est support· to overwhelmed by tile hOSI)]t~lityof' must keep on strlvmg ~o a~tau:..lt·1 LoIido)ler. a new' SPrin~" ~. hie " ., '-
the full range of human 'ngpts the Royp.l Afghan'" g0v.e,rnrqent. And. for:: tho~,~~o ~e stnvmg .to.. strid~ -'}and ·fuming. the-. 0: ~, . . ,
for the people, and the new 'cons- people. and .t1Je'UlVers1tf',..... .~ attam.it thel'e,1S an, mn~_ sabs-. spaces of -ilie-' capital: 1I1t-Q," ct:: _', ': "
tltutlOn two years ago introduced Mr, Anibro~e holds a_B.S!!. deg- .fact~on ~that 'you~are- dO~!f some:". ter4!g:.avianes.' .'''' t , ..
w~men's nghts to the country." ree with h~noui:S'J? 'zoology 4'orir thlr:g _re-all:.:. \V~rthwhll~ : -~ '. " .·:·~irds have. not- b~en' . m' s.uch.. ;
In a quamt. far-out accent Mr. London Umv~ty~ 4nP&.lal Col- . . . ...... ,... ~ abundance . since'· smoke' ana·"
Dfiital spoke lovmgly of the ever- lege ,of, Scien~. ~d' : Technology . After..~eavmg ~ai>ul, ,Mr. ~b: smog' "cirq,ve tliem, ,.,from..- the --
green mountams of far-9ff Nepal and IS an Ass,oClate of .the. Roya~ rose, ~vIll go tlirpu~h Eur~~ .to crQwded_city t-o.subw-bah gardens
and Its proud, mdependent people, College of ~Clence '(A.R.C.S:)' 10 tli.e.,Umted ~tates· ,:vhere-ch~ ~ll and"wooded hillSides.' -' - ~'.". ',"',
where the lnng prOVides a "sym- London. He also did post graduate. at~en~ an~ mternat~onal se~r . Th~Y':-are returriin ',. 'r -.
bol of u.nlty" Qut where "power work: .at LOndon Univ~rsity's'lns-. at Harvard.·Umv.,rslty. for nearly ing ,numbers with' tg Int·,~;reas- .
II
. . of Ed' ., th H h Iso been no- ' s nc . <:.1llorce- ..
IS fu y de<:entralised to the vil- tltute ,ucation. Aiterwide .. tW? mon . s,. e as a . ...' . me.nt .of: antipo-llutlOh legi$}ati :_.
lages " exp~ri~nc.e .in b~th. teaching .~~:mmat.ed to Jepr.e,s~nt.~al.?ysla:at which ·IlOW.:·COnstitutes almost."~~.j
admInIStration; :he IS now. servmg teonenf' :c?mm.on~ealthd: ~du~;;nn. wh9le of greater .: London as a .
Each Village, he sBld. elects a as chief education officer in Selan- __ erence In" (..~a a,· , oP. Y clean air- zone' . . '" .
representatIve for every 2000 gor.. and piiliartg; .¥aiaysia· , .. ,Iollo\ved. b:-'. a. illonth's. lea.ye. SO I .The' evacuation had: in~-de La .'
voters, as well as a seven-man For: a man :who i.s'''retired'", Mr.. ,. ·ca?, atten~; tlt~ OIymp.lGs m· Jap.-. don. almoSt ~ari-eD.'of." bridso~:'
assembly to admimster local af- KwaJa Shahabu~QI!,l ke;ps~rath~r . an. .'.he_~aJd.. , .." '. ' Only ~ i.ew)tardY stragglers. hung..
falr~ These representatIVes in ?n-the grlIllY; ..perky . sparrows,"
turn form the nucleus of. the Seminar~Chairman:En.·t.er.·tain.sJ)'eley':ate..S.··· and~th~., pig~ns. rrepg' for
electoral system that chooses the. 0:.:... . '. '.'" c~UI?bs Il1 Tc.rafa:lgar Square, the, .
parliament - Rastriya Panchar,'. " sarlings clust!!ring. a:Jong the 1'001- '"
yat-from "'hose membership the ~ . ... tops.Df Whifehall and the,:exotic
council of mmisters is named. mandarjon.. ,ducks- aiia- red crested
Also repre<ented are special :pochard§ 'imP9rted 1.0' St.' James's' .
1
groups such as labour, women PaJ:~- Othe.z: ¥isit'ors 'were .·rare; .:,"..
. peasants. youth, and ex-servic~ . . .' . ':', . ..' ,
Ime ' . >:' ..But a repOrt ·o~.b~rc:i-~~in.the "':- , ~'. .. .
rvlr Dhnal IS th.e Jomt secretary : " ! Royal Parks j~' p.ablishe by a, "-
at Mmistry of Law and Justice, . '1' goverrunent aommittee 0 ys the
which' also deals WIth iritema- , . '. '.~hole 'pil:ture has· ch~ged: There .
tIOnaI treaties and agreements, . . are 860 acres of .Royal' ParKS 'in· "-
The :\hm~try IS no doubt success- ..~~ ,ce~te.r ~,f .·I;ondon,~_ ..and tbe·· ....
ful In Its diplomatic dealings, he ,:::cIckoo-:-:-onc~ lost. to. Lond'on-Ohas-: '.'
saId, because' "I am proud t9 say .. . b~en=-s!ghted in ill of tnem. .. ·· .. -
Nepa! has never been subjugated - :Also sighted have been. ~ .
by a foreign power" : ~ wake' gulls and tuffins.up 'from'~
Regardmg the ~eminar, Mr' . ~oastal... regions. t~e' ~ sPottea fly:
Dhltal was laVIsh m his praise of '. c~tcher. the garden ..warbler. wax;'~'" ..~-
the Afghan hosPitali~y because wmgs and crossbills: ." .' . '. .
"It brought us all here where we . '. .... . .., '. ... ,
can learn from each other and the :. :,Even. the' gre-at spotted' wOOd-.··. - ': <
final deCISIOn IS made in, a per- '1lecker !!as alighfed'~iln the RoYaL'· . . -' ,-.- '..'.'
fectly harmonisecj way". -Acres .where th.,. eomInittee- Said ...:"'. . ,--l~, ..dlfferent, sp:!=ies of .. BritiSh .: <
.. girds have' been "identifiea in tbe" . - 0
last couple il~ years.·.. ' ..' ..
'.
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(Contd. from llage' 1)
__ ,_ .. ~ - 'out that people hVI'1g at distances
Phone No. 21438 of more than 1300 metres away
Phone No. 24-273 'from the exchange could. not
Phone No 2-1232 make or receIve calls Thus an-
Phone No. 21026 I other estImated tWO million ai-
Phone Ni>. 205871 ghams \\'enl down the drain (The
Phone No. 20887 I article WIll be' contmued m the
Pp"np No 20~~ \ flltllre ISSllP< of the pap!'r)
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KABtJ.~.. r•.M.~S ., 'Ei~en~pwe'r' :Djsc~,oses 'P~i~ts .Relating
.BAi~i~~·w'; '.. '. :' rr~ .War~i~e.Military History.
. . I ' .
. UUor-I.-ekJer . . I ..S.haliudciin KuUlli:ti:I., '.General DWlliht D. Eisenhower By: .Jou· Daffro shilt Eisenhower to Marshall's YesterdaY's An:is .commented
IW"r dlscIos~d ~ c0up,le of . points of . AP COrrespondent post-as Chief of Staff in Washmg- editorially on a statement. ·made
i ·KIf.m miLit~ his,toryl Saturday to illus- . conferenaes stopped over night at ton. by the Japanese chief -delegate
Addreu;- trate, the generous consideration hIS allied headquaqers'iIi tne Ai- King, EISenhower continued, to the Human' Rights Seminar
Joy Sbeer-3. .of hIS wartimej-superior officer, rican' theater. It was the time said he fait Marshall was' needed saymg that had there been, com-
Kabul Afgh~t&n General GroI::ge. c: M~shall... when. s~culation was ripe on tile iJ;l Washington and would use plete freedom of 'expreSsion in
Telegraphic Address:.- '. D.~~er . Identity of the man who would what ihfiuence he had with the Japan it ~ould ·not have been
"Times, ,Kabu)': '. . 'One myolvedl' a: disclaimer by command the cr'oss-channel ope- President to retain Marshall in dr:agged mto the second woi-ld
Telepbones:- . 0e ~orme~: P£~dent tlJ:at any:. ration s.et,for·the follo,&·i.ng spring. the capital. Eisenbower said he war.
21494[ [Extol'- 03 .. /. rivalry eXJSted joetween nlffi and . Command Prize was asked for his own views and Mr. Fukushima, .siild, the edlto-
. 228511- [4.;5 ana 6. . Ma<shall for ,tb~ corn..tilahd of the There was some talk: then that hIS' duty wherever his ~uperlors _nal; is 'right in saying that it was
SubserlpUQa. Kates: " crosS-<:hannel l~vaslOn :pf Europe Marshall and Eisenhow,er wel'e decided he should serve, Then, this lack of freedom' between the
AFGHANISTAN' . m World War If. engaged in a vendetta, the. gene- EiSenhower continued: "General years 1930 ·to 1940 that led to the,
'le.ulj. l AI. Z50 . COmIJ;land: Decision ral -said. '\;,'ith each falsely accuS- Marshall smiled 'and remarked- Il1fiiction of· heavy losses t9 the
H.U ye-aru '- .. - 'AL. 1MI' The Qth~ was -a -command de- ed of seeking the ccimmand prize. l dontt see why any of us ls·wor- Japanese people. . :
Quanerly IoI. '80 cision Eise.nliow~r made when he "On the evening of the Presi- rying about this-the President Even ·.though one 'may not be
.FOREIGN was ill charge ¢f plans and ope- dent's (Roosevelt) arrival in, Car- Will bave to decide on his, own very optimistic abOut the public-
Yearly i $ 1& riltio~s under ryrarshall in ~he thage, General MarShall and Ad-· and all 'of us will obey. freedom of expresSion one cannot· ..
Half Yearly $" 8 ,early days of the tfS participation ..miral Ernest P.) Kfug,' quarter- Asked F-or Prererence deny the fact that nations which,
Quarterly' .' $ '6 in World War *-::a decision that ed with me in mY, cottage, bad a "He went on to say; "The Pre- have not been able to· attain thisSubserip~on from abroad '. could nave endn' in disaster for long conversaticm ·into which Ad-' sident has asked' for my prefer- right have suffered tremendously.
",Ii] be acCepted "'y cb'eques Eis~nhower: and the ceuntry, . mfral King' brought ·this subject" ence and I've rf'fused to express m the long run.
of local i:Ulrrency ..t the .olli- . ElSerihower discussed these -Eisenhov.'er related. . any. It 'is the free expression of the
cia! dollat: ~xcbange ra~ '. "I' ~vents frO!!! a·'p'!att'orm he 'shared ,"He had been given. to Under-' public' -opinion that safegujlrds
Pdnted at;-.'. '. . with' President tLynifon B, John- stand in Washingtop, he said, that "I was struck by his complete against extremism and b'rll1gs to
t GoveYlllDeII& f'nIltlQ Ho_ son, .~,:ral 'qmar- .Bradley and General Marshall w~ to go to' objectiVity and not once in later the vangUard of national affairs_ .... . other mllitary",1?-ml %<lvernmental London ,',!TId I to the. post of Chief years did he ever 'give me a hint persenalities who are really cap-RABUL .·TIMES :. no~bles at cer~momes dedrcatmg of Staff.':. . . as 'to his personal' choice of the able, o( exel:uting t!}eir duties
i,' . the .,r.}~rs~::lI.~search LI~rary at '. Ch~Ice. Of PositIons. .two positions," with 'zeal and perseverance, .
I ~he' '\ Irgll1la Mjilitary Institute. He said. Kmg assumed :that the The sequel was that' Marshall In short it is the freedom of
i , . Cross-Channel Operation Presicient' believed that Marshall 'wrote the order at the Cairo expression which guarantees the
MAfY 26! 1964' ,Ip. November~ 1943, Eisenhower wanted ·to be in the field and had meetmg givmg Eisenhower sup- security of the society. and paves'S:"Yni~"'r . E ds "_ " said, the- .Aineriran .~Chiefs of Staff earned the ngh.t. to make' hIS own reme allied command for the in- the way - toward national pros-<;.A...........a n . en. ro.ute to tbe CaIro and Tehran chOIce of poSitIOns and .would vaslOn of Europe perity and· happiness, The need
The human nghts. semmar, . .. '. , ..' for freedom of 'expression is felt~~~~h ~~~e~ni~hl~::tse;c:t~ ~,De,e~Qpi"g·Nations, Req~est. Organisation ~~:~;tr;a~~ ~~~d~~~o~~~r~~:='
trated to the woi'ld that many T ' P . I 't It· 1 ft ..;,. I Iional to the need felt in otherc{)~licated problems- exist-m'· ·0' r.amo e . n ernat.ona ~ve opment .-:'o~~:r;:of life by a . particular
developmg' countries'as regards .' I ' ' The'success of developl'1g na-
the advancrment .of· human :, The s~nd 'Stage of the United aegis of the 'United 'Nations as Latin Amenca. Tbe socialist coun- . tlOns, mcluding Afghanistan, .lies.
ngbts. ThiS \'as tlie flrst -seml- NatIOns CQIli.errnce on Traaft ana, a .whole, but under the jUrisdic- tnes approve the malO provisions .10 how best· call they benefit from
• nar. ever toJb.e held on the ,is-' DeveloJ?n:en1; 'I~ nearll1g comple- tion of the Unit-ed Nations Eco- of the "75-natlOn draft", because the virtu~s of free expression of·
sue of human rights:a~ related tlon Il1 {iepeva-j:Pienary .meeun,gs nomiC and Social Council; where they call for respect of the sove- pubhc .0pmlOn. .
to developing countnes. '. WIth .;be partlppatlon 01 mlnLS- they have a majority. vote. relgnty of all countries, equality The editorial, mentIOned. t~at
On the basis of an ·Afghari:·~ersWill De res!JlIled m the nud- and non-interference in internal Af~hanpress ha~.been;playmg.a
proposal the' Umted . Nations <ffe oL-th~.next!week. They are ,to The committee on the impio~e- aiiairs, ImpermiSSlliility of any r.esponslble . !'Ole Il1 this co~ee-
S . t r"_ 1 h be' approve -4he resoluuons and' re- ment of terms of ''i'nvisible'" t~ade tilscriminati- for poll'tl'cal rea- twn by glvmg. every opportunI.ty~cle ar:y-\.n:nera as. e.n· commendatAdilSl drafted by' the ...... f h -bIi
Ul ged to bl'!Jl~ the seminar s conference's' coimmttees. adopted the Mongolian darft l:1y sons and need of doing away with or t e pu c to expres~. Itself
re.port to the attention of world. .' I . ". 66 votes against'22 abstentions all barriers mterferring with the about, vano,ns matters. ThIS h~
j • j (the Western States). 'The draft is development of trade. been partICularly so durmg the
Ol:gamsatlOn I'-to' -IntesIfy ·tts ,TIre commiltfe . on way's and .aimed at/promoting the more ef- An editorial committee has also past year ?r so.;It is e'n~ouraging
study -of thf SpeCial. problems meanS to carr~ out measures 101' feetive use of opportunities. In been set up It 1,5 to sum up all to note. 'that 10 Afgh~lStan thiS
of 'developlng ~qun~r~es in the the. expansionl·Qf. internatl~nal economic and ,tecli,nical cCKlpera, the resolutIOns, recommendations freedom of ex~resslOn IS already
.-field of human rlgh,~"r' .trade disc~edh for 'qwt~ a tune tion between the developing and and other documents of the con- ~akln% promlsm~ headwaYS',Cn-· ~
Now that.a seminar'has been. three drafts; oli the SOClaJjst coun- advanced countries' '., f~rence and produce a so-called tlClsm reflec~d'm the press by
held on tbeIsubject, and has so mes, the ¥Fl?~lan,and' ·Latln . To Ehborate. Principles "concluding act". ThiS act signed the people are genet:aIly very ob- .
eloquently l-dlscussed, -various' Amencan..cquntrres, .and also. of A work,ing group wa~ set up in by the, heads of all del~gatlOns, Jectlve .and governmental offiges
problems'e::o."istIng in developing th;:dV~~edR, p(la'wchers Olaf w.~, West
d
· one of the commIttees on the in- .wIll round off the three-month whIGh may. find themselves sub- .
C t
'e I I' d t h' e ze os valUa an Itiative of the SO\'iet Union to United Nations Conference on Jea! 1:0 such cntlclsm do not. effer
.
OUD n. s ·.111j e,g.ar 0 uman' Poland.. advonc-LJ a proposal 10 set· ~ d f bh t ,I h k f h .... "'" elaborate prmclples. of interna- Trade and Development, this a ,ea, eaf', Ut pa:l'. !'ttentlOn to
Jig ts 1 IS Jt etas. 0 eg.c up· an' 'internadonal trade organl- tlOnal commerce and trade pOlic.y major l.I1ternational forum attend- what I~ slud and. taRe steps for
and ev~ry nation which beheves sation which :J necessitated by It 'IS discussing now the' draft of ed by 120 countries of the world Improvmg their method of }'lork:
In the goodlJess ~ Clignity' of several .lmp6rtajn·t 'problems eXist- 75 countries of Asia, Africa and (Tass) The same Issue of the paper
man to fuld solutIOn to these mg in .world trade. particularly" _ _ carried an article by Ghularii .Ali
problems.. the seminar made it. the problems of .the· trade of de- . French Millionaire's Big Trading Nations Ghash'talai .attacking the .Minis-·
-clear tha-t rio' human rIght, 'be velop!ng natio~s~ elimillatlo~ of .' . try of Communicatio'ns' for beihg
It a fundamental.nght or .nghts a~tificJaI obstacles and dlSerlmma- Wife Rescued By Police Ofte~ Plan To Keep' unable to cope with the deinands
related to .soClaL ~r economic or .tlOn m wo:1d commerce' , ;' From Kidnappers Tr.ade ' Expanding of the p~ople for t~lephlines.
cultural fields, could propel'iy-1:ie . C lIs FIN PARIS May 25. (AP).-Mrs GENEVA, lVIay, 25; \H.euter).- .
executed anl:i implemented u-";:- T,,..ea
d
aft orfl h' ~w .:iroup d" Marcel,Dassault' wa's 'rescued by B't b The"article entitled' "story of, ..., ue r ;0 t e seventeen ~ I . n am and nme otner Ig trad- the telephone" said some seven. less the people 'of a 'country v'elopr"ng co'un . d~ po Ice. oile day after .she was Il1g c:ouhtnes Sunday handed the
I ,- nes recommen s . bb db" . . d years ago when the Ministry was
.attain a gerll;'ral leveLof educa- that the United' Natio Ge er r gra e y a ..anng Kldn~p Unite NatIOns traae conterence iaying down telephone cables it
't IOn as the resul r of. which' they .e.ssembly set Jp an o~~ti:n;,~an~ .un~erb~~~ eyes of her mll- here their own plan to keep trade was ill1nouriced that every one
can logically think for _them, \\:hiCh would be "of'il univeisaI onalre us ".u.... expanamg ~: wanting to have a private. teIe-
I d I h
L • ,.' • . l'he other sponsors are the
se \'es an un ess t ex..are· ade~, c,<a:rac.tel' and 'have' broad powers" A h .. < U· phone at his hOuSe'can do so pro-,
ouately fed dad, aiJd. housed' to' guarantee the fulfillment of . ut ontles announced that nlted ~tates, Canada, Japan, vlded:he submits a written appli-
, '. ..' t d . - • 1 .' • .' thr-ee of the .four Gang members' West Germany France Sweden •
...-- The countnes 'whlch sent de- I s ec:slOr;s a~d also resolutIons were under arrest in a quick un- Switzerland, tn~ Nether'lands and canon to- the, Mimstry...
legates 10 the semmal" believe' .:of the l!mted~!NatlOns related to ravelling of the dt:amatic case Belgium' :Wanting to make use of the new
II
I . mternatlOnal trad~" " '. . device said M Gh ht 1 . I'
m a . the laspe~:ts of . human . j ,~. . whIch had thousan!ls of police on Their draft resolutIOn was work- ' r. as a aI, ap.-
rIghts but they are prevented Hefo h .' t . speCial alert. ed out after long disCUSSIOns WIth plied to the Mmlstry where upon .
.. .from realising tbese rights by set u"",reth·esu; afatn organlSadlOnthl~ 11 countries represe.ntll1g the 75 my 'applicatIOn was granted and,
d ffi I'! d . . Yj ur recornmen s; e Two gendarmes part of -a largOe 1 did ' . referr-ed ''19 the Ministry's' work-
I cu ties encoun. te.re m. the' 'GeneraL Assembly should estab-' ess eve ope countries which shop for estImate of m'aterl'als
e d al fi Id J mission to. check abandoned' have bee aIling f ~ .
. cono!Jllc an SOCl e s. • !ish a transltron 'mechanism hea"'- . , nco. a nev,: In- needed for extending the II·ne..
E . did ' u' houses in' the. I"aris, remon--<:ame ternatlOnal t d Icono~lc.' eve opment"'an ed by ,Unired I . Nations Confer- "'... ra e organISatiOn. t But be,fore I c-ould get the fieldth f h ~ upon 'a dilapidated farm house' proposes
e promotl~n 0 u.man .rights ences 'on Trade and Develop- where the 63-year.,old kidnap vic- 1 A U workers to .m~asure the distance
an' to go hand In hand.. No· rjlent,.· whIch l-would be. c.a1led tlffi had been'hidden, Her nervous f - mte,d NatIOns trade con- between'the nearest pole carry~.
'.... economI.C planning should be penod1cally every "2-3. years. erellce meetmg. every three years mg telephone Hnes and my home
d
1 . . ' I '-. . . guard, a 'youth frolI) the French --oftener If necessary to deal I
alme as tOr enslave· the people Island of Corsica, meekly put up With proble . f' - . was told that there were no,~rh put restnctlOns- OR their. Th~ 'count~,esto?thbjeec.tswes·t ob- his bands and offered' no resist-' lopment of n;~e0 dee::I~~~~ .~~~:- hnes available m. the arE~a andlfg is. . ti . h' ,annce tnes that I have to' wait for ~ome fu-
" Jec ng to, t e setting 'UD of an. . . . ture arrangement .
For Afghanrstan. whIch hos,t- mte~ati{m.at trade . organisation, DasSault, who is building c 2 A standmg commltt~e'of the .
ed thiS histone . gathenng. It acque:sce to t~e setti-:: up of a . planes 'f{)r President Charles .~: s~o~erence" calle.d . the commls,~ ThiS arrangement ,arne' soJIie
was a great Ipleasure ·and pride-; comrmtt~_of 'Intern::tl()nal trade Gaulle's atomic strike force, told This w~~ldm;ern:tlOnal trade.' ·four or five years later A device,
to see lhat !he seminar went c.fJarged With_.l"ery. hmlted func- newsmen 'he 'had not turned over' General ASs~bf to hthe UN. perhaps called a line 'concentra-
so .smoothly a'nd that i-\ clearly tlO;S an1. h~~/lpg a. v~ry narrow a .franc ~n ransom money and m' Economic and ~ci~1 ~~~~~~ the tori'dr a sUb-exchang,es~as ins-
acflleved the alms for which it sp ere 0 ac lOp.,;:. ,fact had' not been contacted by ta ..e . In the, area where I am
was cbnvem!d As the deregates h!'foreove~, tjey WIsh to pla,ce his wife's kidnapers'- . hvmg.· It was announced agam
have mentioned ~'n one of their t 1S com~lttel n?t: under the . The 73Cyear-old DaSsault, ",'ho VIENNA,. May, 25, (Reuter),- ihat people like ~yself w,aitiI).g
cancl us IOn ~'e -hope that other'· .: 'I . . , 'l)ad blen pi~tol whipped by .the Yemem PreSident Abdul Al Sal- t~r.'3 ~ele~.one Ime extenS10n to
. .' 'II fa ,..' . '.. hooded 'Kidnap Gang got out f I l; . R 11 elI' o.uses could call at the
countnes w! How this 'Af- such gatherings. t.o dISCUSS prob-, -bed and-sped on bis cb uff dO a now IJl umania, WI shortly Ministry's workshop. All went'
,ghan imtIatlve and .invite ·tbe- 'lems :of devel9ping countries in ven limousine to a.joy:us ~~~ni~~ arnve in Hungary for a state \~'en 'fQr some: time. but after the
Secretary-Grneral to orga1'!-l~e' the matter on human rights. With 'his wi(e Madeleine. ~~~i' ;~;o~~~g~~~~a~ews agen.cy hnes were -extended it was found'
i :t '. ..,' . 0 " Wontd on l)age 3) .
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:, ', ....K!\BUL, .MaY'·2G,=--Tile og:ee' :,.'.'~,."''-
, men!::, for: the supply oLoiT to Ai-' " ., .',..
~, ,gh,mistan ,by' Iran - h:.s~ uci.'n eX", ,
': ten'ded' {or. another y~J..r. The ,ag.~ . ,':-'
, reenient 'was 'signell '<it mfnday',. .' -, ,
" . Monday ,'by E!Jgineer' rflasa" the '. ,,' ': '.' .', "
" :\cting Minister of, Mines 'and In-, ' .
:-" lustries- on. belUllf of the Govern- .=
~, ~ .nent ·of. Afgh'anistan and by 'Ik " ,'.'
:', i\rtanoucheI} Iqbil.Ex~cutive-Pre--, '. ",.,' .' .
sideni, of- .the Iranian· NanonaZ
. ~, 011 Co:, on behalf- of t11,-=. Govern--. ~
.. " '. 'ment -of Iran '. ,....' ..
' .. 'The ceremony ,~took plo,ce ·-.it .; •
. . ','" ,.. .... the Ministry' of . Mines and 'In- . , "
.._ .. ,'" " ." ~. '... ',.,. , "" '. -- ' , ,.; . . . '.. ,--' dustdes in' Kabul: " " '
:.Engine'er. Masa,.:.tbe ~teT of Min~ aD~·Indus~~~s'.., ': '-TIici5e preSent _on' the occ~oil'- ' .
and "Dr, :fqbal,· the, Ex.ecl:ltivec __~~deDt ..9f Irania~ '. 'I-Dcluded: representatives. 'of cer-,·" •
Natioilil1 Oil, Co" .. signing,.an· .agre,ernC!1( yesteJ:,day. ',tain Ministries,c mepll-ers, of ,Dr.-.. ' ~ .-'
'according: to ~hieh the suPpJy .of. oil ,t~ __Afghanistan Py . -- lqbaI's~ entbur~ge arid, te~ .frW_ . . ,:" , .'I ~!~n is .exten~~d.. fol' _.an!>ther· year:, "," " .' ~ab~rbassad~r ,~t tp.e>-,<:~urr.·o~.,,:'~'.~ : .., ".-
S B' -., kS'S ' ,:.,..' 'pL. ,.' ," L.ast, night D•. Iqbal gave 11 -- ...-.U '. . , a"C . o'uvanna' 'uouma,' f~ 'rece~ti0!1',at. K~b~, '~6tel ,~', ,J~:. "• .• , " , ~ ,:' ',' ,'. ' .- ~ r' The functlon, was ,atteIi~ed ,by .
In', ·Demariding"'.-PatKet"·,Lao, "." \;,W:I~.~~~~~~~::~~~' :~ .;'. :', . ,~
, .. ';". ':,', ',., • ~ .. '." .' , ti " -6 ' ': :' I First' ~P\lty aIid Actmit .,Pi:lDl~ :' .
T 'G' '. '. L~'''11Itary G'amC!','" -Minister,. Dr, Abdul :Zabir--.Pre-,' '.'o . .lve~uP '< ~n. . . ,:,',-., cr" ,: ,'side~~'o-f .the, N3i~ioi:ial.ASser:lbly"
.. , "WASHIN:GTON.~May; 26.'-(Relitet).-, some. <;abi~let' me~rs,' hi~
THE 'St~te 'DePartment, Monday ,b,acked .. -: PrlD.Ce" 'Souv~na' ran:kl!ig~ ovil and·. ~Iitary., ~~,. .- ' '.,' . ,.t' ...... Mi' '..... ' hi a' .clals, and ,me.r:D.bers of the Dtpll>-
.. Phouma, the neut¢hst. L.a~ lao. q'l1le ' .DIS...".' ,10 '~" e-. , matic-: "Corp.s at $e' Court pf
mand that Pathet Lao Jorces gIve ·up th~ir lat~t,mihtary: g_ams .' Kabul.'-·· . .' .', -, .
in Notth~inLaos. : .. , '.' .. " ' .... ' --" : ,'. '--. '. ':', '··MI:. Sliultan 'Mahmou(J::·9h~. ' -- - --,'
. '_~:"'lo"" ':"b d ' I '.It said the,1;J.nited St.ates "'fully- .Chief of ·tlIe , Afgnan.Air. Autho- . . - ,:S~~~' l"Ull a~, Or. shares" the:'Pri!T!~Minister's'view--- nty .gave·. a luncli~n in 'hanour", ", __ :. , .
ArrIVes In Kabul' that there..wguld be no benefit ~ of Dr.. lqbal,'at GuIbagh,Gardtns, -
T Pi sent' ,'Credeiluals.. reconv~n~g.·a·l:¥nat~0I!'Geneva cYesters~y.-.,:., - ::' ' •. ' ,";,: '.
o e.,., .' conference on Laos ililless It was ',: Tne functIon was attendea by ,
.KABUL. :May: ,26:-Dr,BJorn 'preceded' by, 'an eff-ective' -ce~e- same'· Cabinet Ministe'(s;- ofiicia1s" ."",'.,
Axel EYV.lnd .' Bratt, . Am~assa-: fire:·,anu a. withdrawal .: by' the- aDd',1he~ Iranian Ambassadot:,~in ' ,
.dor of Sweden to Afghams1?n. Pathet Loo" Communist ·units...:, Kabul,", :- . -', . " , '. ,0. .:' ": .,
has arrived; In Kabul to,present. , The State', Depaitment.is,sued ; , Sim..itlafly Ambassa'dol'-, Zulli-
his letters ot c~edence, to. HIS, its statement as reports were re-, ,kan of. Iran gave, a. dinner in,lil>-: . "
Majesty. the K}ng. .: .' .' ceived Of, continuing a.ttacks, by nour of ,Dr. Iqbal; at· ,;ne ~rranian', " '
He was recelyed at-th~~ all:· 'the" PatEet· Lao afJd, aCCOmpany-,· Embassy· Stmday"evening_ Jhe
pon by ¥r... ~1)11ll Et~adl,,:De- . ing Ngrth Vietnamese 'forces,:: , '·guests in~l~de.o ",Mr. :Abdullah
puty Chief of P~Qtoc01 . <;,f the _' , " ",:' :- . : 'Malikyar, ~ FlI'st . D~pufY and-
Ministry of, Foreign, Affatrs. '.- While the, ~ departrneIit m3:in=' ,Acting PrUne, 'Minister~. ~rtain. --:
Mr. ,·Bratt:. __ also: serves as' tained an. official,silence 'op the' Caoment Ministers" nigh-ranking ~~
Swedish. Ambass<;ldor- tn . Ten- "comniunist diwe' there were pri.- officials and HeadS of. Diplbmatk. ...:.
ran, .' '.-: .' ~ .'~ ,,:. Iva~e.. e!'PreS5\0~S'~f - ~ncem qy Missions" m '.Kabul. ~ - ' -' '. " . ,~, '. '.
Section 144· Of 'Panel .:, senIOr. me~b~rs or. ~he. : ~ohnson ' .•'
. '. sed B " ',' adnunlstratfOn.· '.. AMMAN. 'May,' 21):' CRe).iter)-. '.
Code, .Irilpo·, " )T, . \ . " ."'" .' __ The Iran!an' Fot'~ign" Ministe:r," -: ' ,Welensky r 0 Come" : pakistan ..-,,: ' The S,tate DepaJ;.triJer:t spokes- .M,r: Abbas Aram~,has J:u~nded,-.·7 ' :.,:,'
KABUL:, May~,'26.-:-A -report 1mat:!. to)d a: pre.ss: c~nf~rence:.th~f, to- lUng' ,H!JSSein' '--~ ):>e~ilaL.: -.... '.
S k T PolitiC$ f .'p Shawar' Central' Occu-' arrneq .. U.S.. al~craft ,we~e:Sti.1!1 !TIess,age-fr~m:the Shah. Qf,Iran. '. ' .ac 0 . . ~o'd Pakhtunistan'says that in- c?ntinulng . thetr, r.e.c0nnalSSaDc~,,I-t.,v.:a~ Qffiel<~py, stated ?,ere Sun-
Ii pre f . 'h lar' e, attendance. :fllghts oyer CommuDJst-held PO~l- day night. ,.' . , :'; ,;.., ," ,
"If Conscripted VIeW °t t ~t 'gg spons'ored by tionS~!lrheP!am o~ Jars area m 'I' ~ Mr..Ar~. who, tS' on a four, -,
seen a mee In s N eh L ' .. d . . t' t J ~ M .the Khudai-Khidmatgar·. Party or, rn .. ,ao~ ".''.,: . ay VISI .' 0 " oru~" was "O~-. .
.LONDON. May, 26. (Reuter). d" d, ,.th right'-.of self- . , " .',' .,,' ' .~ = ' day recelved by':-Kmg,Russem.,~..
SIr Roy Welensky, former to e~an. : f e th eo Ile"of- Tl\e c>v,;rtlIghts: were.:-:begunlast who- spoke of tli~,.his!orical tl~s "
PI
'lme MInIster W the Federa- deter:mlt~at!o.n or Ge R "R . t . ~veek at the- r.equest {)f . Prince anq, strong ,friencfsliip'betweenPakhtu~~stan. the, o:vefI1!Ilen Sbuvanna'PhOU1Jla~,' ,', . . ,Jordan' and' Iran, . '. ','~'
'tlOn of RhodeSIa and Nyasa- of PakIstan' has Irz:tposed Sec-. ' . '" . - ' . , .--, '<
land saId last mght he would tion 144 of the' Pakistan' Penat· ._- ,- ", --.'--~-' . ' . .
make a politIcal comeback only Code, which bans every)dhd.·of .. D:.·ree·t .-So~iet·W~ ~. -- G'errnon.· -: --.,.,,,,:"'- ',.<.'-, '.",
If he were "'conscripted." public !TIeeting a;; illegal" ga- T<bO~nk ~,ire~feV~'~kOy~s Inl~ObiD:~~~ theri"ngs" ' . . -1~<. Ik.·'s.' ~,'FaY~·,.'u--,'e.',d~:'_~. ~.r.a:nd.t.-··'.~~,' '.,~ ,--',,'.: ',
pubhshed :\1onday. Sir Roy said: Soviet.:,Artists,',To, T"_
that a greJt deal of . pressure ," .:0,. .'.', .' '".':"" ,',-·.'If~URG"GerinllDy,I~lay~.26,(DPA,):~
was bemil put on hlm to re- Present Romeo' An'a ~:WEST Ber1!~,:~OVer!tiJlg .M~yor. ~illy !J~dt'said,M~~y .. ' ,. - :
enter ~obtlcs , . .., " . lie.was for dUe£t, negotiations ,between West Gel'many and· •
"'r could. on~y come back to 'J 1'.'-'-' . I' . V "b" 'I", " SQ·vi.et t nion·abo·~.t:the pro~ems pen~g, bet~~n:1lie' ~o
pobtlcs If I \\<1S conscllpted. U ret, n .5'.Q U .,' , t" . . ,,' , . ,'. . . , '." '. '
By that I mean aprettybroad-' _", ,--:,.,.:.' .1·nalOns... -".- ',._' ' .. ' ,~.' .. ",:--" .. ',', "",.0
1 . b d d and for rny reo KABUL IVI ?6·...:..A of' f!'ppef\nng :?fl- ,'vv.est Ger:m~' :tackle )omt tasks, ,upon which- the ' ."t~;'na~\e sJ.~:r .' . 12 Soviet ~ art(~~;-of tilegrO~f'!tes tele~,t~wn: B~arf~t _told.~ i~.ter:.: M~y~l" Irad ,~ouched ,:d~ring __,his , ,,~:.' ,
A k d b t the roblem Of'\ Th f L h .. J:) . A ade- Vle\\,el .:suc:~ l1e"ohatlOllS _would. re~ent Washm,gton VlS~t,. ,Bran~t...' , '.'
s e. a ou. p. eatre. o. a 011 ram~., c . only' be 'natural.. smce "what do repeated, ,tha-t' m _hi£ 'opmlOlL,' rt-" : ' ,•.. ,' -'.
Southel n Rho~esla, Sir Roy mlc of,Sovlet Uzbaklstan IS to. a!:- L \\'e have'dip-[omatic relations' for." wowcLoe desirable· to start such, :,' "';
saId .he felt velY strongly: that nv~. here to£?or.ro~v, to .glve a;,' Bl:aiJdt"\\'h6~is'a15o'cliiinnan of joint~pi-oiecfs as' the,,'"Conslruction '.,:, ' .
the coun'VY was ~?t havIn~ a senes?f conc,~rts a?d also sta~e, '\Ve t Ge'nnanv's. (opposition} so.: .0f'East-West Europeaif highways/, :.
"'vel y souar~ deal. ,He behev· Sh~kespear's paly:," Ro.meg and. cials Demo~r.;t ,Parly ,; 'stre~ ,! '. Tr~s.Europ~an' ~oad5' already' "
ed the Blltlsh. government Jultet.. , '. i' however. that such talkS:milst oe existed 'in' no.th;sauth' direction.. ' ., -:.
could gIve a lead In some way.s, ..An officlal- o.L.Poham 'I:heatl'e, ,. based o~' full corlfidenci:t between bur it would be·' good. to' ',have .,
but baSIC solutIOn of the South- saId to~ay tnat',on Th~rsday" [. West GeriIiany and 'her 'allies, .. ' thert:t in west-east ,dfrectlon as
ern RhodeSIan problem had got May.28. 'at 6:00' p.m.. the,artISts I, .Bu.\. fie s<nd.' he. did not think' welL .'. . . '. '.-- ,'. .
to be ~.ound }n Southern R!Jo- WI~ present Romeo a-nd.Ju-lteL On, much of soectacular summit-meet. ; . '
desla No Imposed solutIOn Frrday', May 29. at 3-()() pm: th~y . ._. ;' . The same '. applied ·to .water. '
pressed In from outside is go- 'will give a c0l1cet:t 'by famous" mgs, :',. " . ways, water ·SltPpty. iD.·, ct!rta~n. "',
mg to solv~ the' problems of vocalists, mUSIcians .and dancers ,'[t \\:ould be. b~t~er. t,O ;ta~t .with areaS, and 'power supply., . ~
Southern RhodeSIa," he "dded: .and '<ilt 6-00' p:m. the; sanie .day, the practlcal' tliings. such as trade .. 'Spealting· aboot the u-ade mis.. .
He believed' an estimate that they' will again' p-resent Romeo relati6"n_ ,and' ,-eu!.t!1ral ' 'oco,Dta,cis sions'WeSt Gepnany is se~t.ing:up·~-~. "
there would be an African maj- ana Juliet.: . ',. :'. . ., whlch~ could .certamly be__ 'expan.d-' lIT the European countries of'the, •
ority m Southern Rhodesia in The official said'.·, foHo\ving. . ed . ana, given, better',Sh!lpe.· ,.. Eastern: bloc; and. vice : versa.: ': .
"ten or l~ years". was reason- "we~k's progI:amme· \\in De iSsued' Asked, about· _ thiS ,plan: ~ that Brandt 'said~"w~:do not ,want' the ."
able later. '.' ...' . .- \Ves.tern, and,.,Eastem, .:Europe' East E.u~ope.ans exclude&."
UAR-Afghan . Friendship
Association Holds,
First Meeting ,
KABUL. May" 26 -The first
meeting of the UAR-Afghanistan
Friendship ASSOCiation. was held
in CaIro. Mr. Kamal Rifaat, Vice-
PremIer for ScientIfic Affairs 'and
PreSIdent of the Association, to·
gether WIth the members of the
ASSOCIation have sent a cabl!= to
Mr Rishtya. the President and
members of the Afghan-UAR
Fnendship AssociatIon offering
them their best wishes and ex·,
pressing a deSire for the further
strengthen! ng of ft:iendly relation
between Afghanistan and the
UAR
Rural Development
Department Set. In
Pakthia Province
WEATHER
, '
fHE
French Ambassador Roger Scy-
doux told the CounCIl Monday
France supported Cambodia's re-
quest for a new Gen~va conferen-
ce to guarantee.her neutrahty and j
terntoriai mtegrity
Terrorism Intensified
In British' Guiana
As New Troops Move In
GEORGETOWN, May. 26, (Reu-
, ter) -Reports of arson and terro-
nsm intenSIfied throughout the
colony Monday as Bntlsh troops
flown III yesterday from Bntain
began movmg into Georgetown to
take over patrol duties
Pollee counted 27 homes and
stores burnt during the ntght,
fourteen of these were In largely
Negro-populated villages along
the Demerara River where there
have hItherto been few mCldents.
Five mot:e houses were destroy·
ed on the 'coast west of George·
'town
The .remamlng eIght wete on
the eaSt coast and Inland regions
At MackenZIe. 60 mIles up the
Demerara nver. a man was re-
ported injured by a shotgun blast
and an unconfirmed report said
a~ther was beaten to death in
. 'tKe s?me area, dunng the night
Georgetown itself showed every
sign of normality, and for shops
and offices. it was· business as
usual. despite the state of emer-
gency declared last Friday iJight
Soviet Ambassador NikolaI T.
Fedorenko went to the delegates'
coffee room. Low~rankmg memo
bers of the SovIet and Czechoslo-
vak delegations remaIned III the
counCIl chambers, but read news-
papers dunng Mau's speech.
'FedoFenko ahd the Czechoslo·
vak delegate Milos VeJvoda also
remained away dunng a speech
by F01:mosa's Yu ChI' Hsuey
KHOST, May, 26.-A Depart-
ment of Rural Development in'
Pakthia Province has been ,estab-
lished WIth the approval of. the
Government.
I The Department \V'l11 seek toI accelerate and co-ordinate local
I development plans in the various
I parts of the proyince. .
A meetlllg tor this purpose
\\ as held at Khost on SaturdilY'
The South VIetnamese repre- at '\\'hlch Lt..General Mohammad
sentatlve told the council "syste· Hussain. the Actmg Governor,
'lJ!atic and premedItated" border DIrectors of the Departments of
vlOlatJOns by the VIet Cong were Rural Develooment, Education,'
the real cause of 'the difficulties Public Works.' Agnculture .and
between VIetnam and ne"ghbour·
.' Ing Cambodla. I Public Health were pre~ent.
I The tr.eeting dIscussed ways
and means of furthenng develop-Mau pro-poseSI' a two-pomt prog-
ramme to end the trouble He ment pldns In' the provmce '
suggested a U N commission of
experts to define the frontier bet-
ween the two countnes and a
system of jomt V,etnamese-Cam-
bodian patrols to prevent VIet
Cong mcurSlOns
A later report says, U.S. French
dIsagreement over how to pacify
the border between CambodIa and
South VIetnam was expected to
be pointed up in the UN Secunty
Councl1 Tuesday
U.S. Ambassador Adlai £:
Stevenson was lIsled to speak. He
IS dqe to speak at 1900 GMT on
the' CouncIl's debate on Carribodl-
a's complaint of US-South Viet-
nameSe Incursions. A spokesman
said he would reply to points pre-
VIOUS speakers had made
YESTERDAY Max. -'-23 C
Minimum +. C
Sun sets day' at 7·03 p.m. . . . .•
Sun rises tomorrow at 4.50 am. . ,ShU.e:nn; ~lier ReStluraDl'. -- "
TomorroW's Outlook:. . , ,'- , 'ear' '. shaiu 'Pal: Blue:·'M!*lll~ " ' •
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, ': Atgha,,~lrcin~~-· ..
A,c~~rd',Qjt;S~ppIY."
.:': --Of O'i·I~·' E~xf~,nde.d-:'
'Soviet-Czech Delegates '
·Walkout From UN Council
As. Vietnam Envoy Speaks
UNITED NATIONS, May. 26, (AP.),-
TOP representatives of the Soviet Union and Czechoslovakia
walked out of a U.N. Security Council meeting MOllday
d:I~ing a speech by Vietnam Ambassador Vu Van Mau. <
There ;vas' no explanatIOn of
the move. but It seemed clear
they intended theIr action as a
snub o[ the South VIetnamese
government w,hlcn the commu-
.ntsts do 'not recognIse
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P A I( , S TAN 'N T E.·R N A·T fO N'A LA' R L , N E. S
(; REA T P E 0 P L· E .T 0 FL' y WIT H
•
Fo'!r limes 3 week, PIA fly 'you 10 Peshawar; ,and from· there
RawalpIndI, Lahore, KarachJ and olher cilies .are convenientlv
. . ~ ~
connected by air. There's a lot to see and do in Pakistan-a land
with many fast-growing centres of trade and i~dus·try ... rich in
treasures of art, architecture, history, _ . abounding in' lovely:
places. You get the first taste of the friendly Pakistan -aboard PIA
ViScoulll-a radar equipped, fully pressurised, jet-prop plan.e. On
board you have all the facilities of interna-konal standards in both
First and Tourist classes. PIA also offer t·hree se~vices .a week
between Lah.ore and Delhi; and if. you're' westward bOUbd lour
flights to London via Tehra·n .. For det~ils pleas-e contact your
Trave~Agent or local PIA office.'
Mondays -TueSclays -Thursdays -'Saturdays . '.
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,The Implementation of these
plans "'l1\lght at times lead to- res-
trictIOns upon' the exercIse of cer-
lam human, rights." In ..thiS con-
nextlOn. It was felt that the con-
cept of .the Welfare State was of
partIcular Importance to develop-
Ing countne,:' , •
'.
"
Secretary Wanted
"Kabul University needs a se-
crteray :who kilows English and
German and can take shortilJllUL
apply at KabUl, University Alia,
bad. '
K~UL ,TIMES
"In such cases," they said, "the
prjmary duty of the state was to
promote :the economic grov.1:h of
the country" and to raise the
standard. of living of the' popula-'
tlon To that end. it was neces-
S<Iry for developmg countnes to
embark upon a . programme of
economIc plannIng"
,The .report· continued to say
that "'It was the aIm of. the Wel-
fa.re State to look afrer the mter-
ests of the entIre PopUlation In
such matters as health. educatIOn.
and hOUSIng. . and' the. state ac.
cordingly needed the necessary
powers· to Implement' its plans
In such matters, even ·though int~e process . of d9mg· so. ,the I
.nghts of IndIVIduals or groups
mIght be t~mPDTarilY affected"' I
Otbe:r speakers. however saId'
the report. "'while fully ad~11t In
the D.ecessity for ecoDoinic plan.
nmg 10 developmg countries, felt
the State should never lose SIght
of .the fact that the purpose of
such planning should be .to bene-
fit ·the indIvidual"
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